
King City PS Email Information: Monday, December 18, 2017  
 
FIFTHS 
We had a case of Fifths reported to us on December 1, 2017.  The time between the initial 
infection and the onset of symptoms varies from four to 20 days.  It is a mild viral infection seen 
most often in children between the ages of 5 and 14 years.  We will let you know if any more 
cases are reported.   
 

EVENTS THIS WEEK 
Monday, Dec 18 
 Annual Food Drive Continues (see items requested below) 
 Co-Ed Junior Volleyball Team plays at Wellington PS, 4 pm, 125 Wellington St W, 
Aurora, L4G 2P3 
 
Thursday, December 21 

Food Drive Pickup by King Fire @ 10:15 am (provided there are no fire calls).  Parents 
are welcome to join us. 
Sub lunch for those who have pre-ordered. 

 Co-Ed Junior Volleyball Team plays at Kettleby Public school, 4 pm, 3286 Lloydtown-
Aurora Rd, Kettleby, ON L0G 1J0 
 
Friday, December 22 
 Last school day before the holidays.   
 
Monday, January 8, 2018 
 First day of school after the holidays. 
 

LAST CHANCE to order PIZZA/SUBS for January – March Break 
A reminder was sent home with students reminding you that Hot Lunch Sales (Pizza and subs) 
are now available on School Cash Online for the period of January to March Break.  Don’t miss 
out.  Call the school if you need help with School Cash Online. 
 

ENRICHMENT BAND 

Are you in grades 5 – 8?  Are you interesting in the Central Enrichment Band?  Go to:  
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Principals-Message.aspx for more details. 
 

HOLIDAYS AFTER THE BREAK 
If your child(ren) will be away AFTER the Winter Break please remember to phone the school 
and let us know ASAP.  We are required to contact the police when we can’t reach parents if a 
child is absent from school – and we don’t want to bother the police because you have gone on 
holidays!  You can leave a message on our voicemail if you haven’t called yet.   Thank you 
 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Principals-Message.aspx


THANK YOU 
Thank you to all of our families who donated an item to put into our wonderful holiday baskets. 
Thank you to all of our families who purchased raffle tickets for our baskets. 
Thank you to School Council for coordinating this event. 
The basket winners were notified on Friday. 
Thank you for supporting our students and our school!! 

 
ITEMS for FOOD DRIVE 
Please NO glass containers for safety, and please no dried pasta/spaghetti. 

  
Here is a list of foods the food bank needs: 

Baked Beans (no pork) 398 ml  Tinned Tuna 

Tinned Fruit 398 ml    Chunky Soups, ready to eat 

Condensed Soups    Granola Bars (4 pack) 

Coffee:  Instant or Ground    Crackers (Dare preferred) 

Juice - 1 lt or Drinking Boxes   KD Mac & Cheese 

Pasta sauce…tins only   Dehydrated soups 

Chef Boyardee/ Heinz pasta   "Sidekicks" pasta/rice/potatoes   

 

The King Township Food Bank is very happy to accept monetary donations for the Food Bank to 
use to purchase food cards. Tax receipts?  Yes. Cheques should be payable to:  King Township 
Food Bank.  Find more information at www.ktfb.ca 

 

http://www.ktfb.ca/


King City PS Email Information: Monday, December 11, 2017  
 
FIFTHS 
We had a case of Fifths reported to us on December 1, 2017.  The time between the initial 
infection and the onset of symptoms varies from four to 20 days.  It is a mild viral infection seen 
most often in children between the ages of 5 and 14 years.  We will let you know if any more 
cases are reported.   
 
While there is no specific treatment for Fifth Disease, frequent hand washing is believed to help 
to curb the spread of the virus.  As long as the child feels well, he/she may continue with usual 
activities.  The majority of adults who had Fifth Disease in childhood will not get it again if 
exposed to a child with the infection, however, people with weakened immunity and pregnant 
women who are concerned that they may have been in contact with Fifth Disease should 
consult their family physician. 
 

EVENTS THIS WEEK 
Monday, Dec 11 
 First Day of our Annual Food Drive (see items requested below) 
 
Wednesday, December 13 

KCSS Jazz band will be performing at 9:10 am in our gym – parents are welcome to 
attend. 
 
1:10 – 1:50 pm - School Council Basket Raffle Tickets being sold at lunch.  ($1 per ticket 
– all proceeds to School Council to support the purchase of technology for the school) 

 
Thursday, December 14 

Pizza lunch for those who have pre-ordered. 
1:10 – 1:50 Basket Raffle Tickets being sold at lunch.  ($1 per ticket – all proceeds to 
School Council to support the purchase of technology for the school) 
2:00 – Dress rehearsal for Holiday concert – parents are welcome to attend. 
6:00 – 7:00 pm Holiday Basket Raffle Tickets are being sold before the Holiday concert. 
7:00 – 8:00 pm – Holiday concert in our gym 

 
Friday, December 15 
 Draw for the Holiday Baskets – students will call home if they win. 
 

HOT LUNCH 
A reminder was sent home on Friday with students reminding you that Hot Lunch Sales (Pizza 
and subs) are now available on School Cash Online for the period of January to March Break.  
Don’t miss out.  Call the school if you need help with School Cash Online. 
 

ANNUAL HOLIDAY FOOD DRIVE 



   
Dear Students and Families, 
 
King Township Food Bank thanks King City Public School and you for being part of this Drive. 
You are helping feed over 200 King residents with a week of groceries every month or 
equivalent food cards. 
 

Here is a list of foods we need: 
 Baked Beans (no pork) 398 ml 

 Tinned Tuna 

 Tinned Fruit 398 ml 

 Chunky Soups, ready to eat 

 Condensed Soups 

 Granola Bars (4 pack) 

 Coffee:  Instant or Ground  

 Crackers (Dare preferred) 

 Juice - 1 lt or Drinking Boxes 

 KD Mac & Cheese 

 Pasta sauce…tins only 

 Dehydrated soups 

 Chef Boyardee/ Heinz pasta 

 "Sidekicks" pasta/rice/potatoes 

Please NO glass containers for safety, and please no dried pasta/spaghetti. 
 

We are very happy to accept monetary donations for the Food Bank to use to purchase food 
cards. Tax receipts?  Yes. Cheques should be payable to:  King Township Food Bank 
Find more information at www.ktfb.ca 
 

 

http://www.ktfb.ca/


King City PS Email Information: Monday, December 4, 2017  
 
Events for the week are listed below the Fifths letter! 
 
FIFTHS 
Dear Parent/Guardian 
 
I am writing to inform you that one of our students was recently diagnosed with a minor illness 
called Fifth Disease. 
 
Fifth Disease is a mild viral infection seen most often in children between the ages of 5 and 14 
years.  Many children infected with this virus do not become ill.  Some will have a mild fever 
and a distinctive rash which may come and go over a period of 1 to 3 weeks.  
 
The virus spreads from person to person in much the same way as a common cold.  People who 
have the virus are infectious for several days before the start of the rash. Fifth Disease is mostly 
communicable before the onset of the rash, and probably not communicable once the rash 
appears.  Once the rash appears, the person is no longer likely to spread the infection. 
 
While there is no specific treatment for Fifth Disease, frequent hand washing is believed to help 
to curb the spread of the virus.  As long as the child feels well, he/she may continue with usual 
activities. 
 
The majority of adults who had Fifth Disease in childhood will not get it again if exposed to a 
child with the infection, however, people with weakened immunity and pregnant women who 
are concerned that they may have been in contact with Fifth Disease should consult their 
family physician. 
 
If you have any questions or concerns about Fifth Disease, you are invited to contact the York 
Region Health Service Department Health Connection Hotline at 1-800-361-5653.  There is also 
a link on our FAQ on our website at:  
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Frequently-Asked-Questions.aspx  (scroll 
down) 
 

NEW DIRECTOR of YRDSB 
YRDSB has hired a new Director of Education.  Please go to:  
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Principals-Message.aspx . 

 
EVENTS THIS WEEK 
 
Monday, December 4 
 School Council Meeting 7 – 8:30 pm, Rm 117, Everyone is welcome to attend 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Frequently-Asked-Questions.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Principals-Message.aspx


 
Tuesday, December 5 

Items due for Holiday Baskets - see November 2017 at: 
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/NewsEvents/Pages/Newsletters.aspx for 
details. 
 
Author Visit for students in grades 3 – 6.  Michael Wade, author of And Then It 
Happened series.  Please note that Mr. Wade will be have signed books with him if 
students are interested in purchasing them.  Individual books are $5.00 (including tax), 
and the complete set of 13 books of $40 (including tax).  This offer is only available while 
he is at the school. 

  
Thursday, December 7 

Sub lunch for those who have pre-ordered. 
 
Friday, December 8 
 Community Class field trip for Special Olympics. 
 

arts@Baython – For students currently in grades 4 or 5 
Would you  enjoy Collaboratively learning the Ontario curriculum through the Arts? If so, the 
York Region District School Board offers an Elementary Integrated Arts Program at Baythorn 
Public School. If you are currently in grades four or five you may apply for the arts@baythorn 
program, where you will have the opportunity to explore the disciplines of Dance, Drama, 
Visual Arts, and Music in a cooperative learning environment. To learn more about the 
arts@baythorn program, you and your family are invited to attend an information evening at 
Baythorn Public School on:  Thursday, January 18, 2018 @ 6:30 p.m. 
Full flyer available at:  http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Principals-
Message.aspx  
 

SCENT-FREE REMINDER 
All staff, students and visitors are asked to refrain from or minimize the use of scented 
products, as they can result in adverse effects on the health of others.  We have several staff 
and students who are sensitive to scented products.  Thanks!! 
 
 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/NewsEvents/Pages/Newsletters.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Principals-Message.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ps/info/Pages/Principals-Message.aspx

